
RAILROAD NEWS

NEW OFFICIAL
OFFERS SUPPORT

Master Mechanic C. L. Mcll-
vaine Warmly Welcomed

by Large Assemblage
V

Hearty support fn all athletic and

social events of the Motive Power

Athletic Association was promised last

night by C. L. Mcllvaine, master me-

chanic of the Philadelphia division
Pennsylvania railroad.

Mr. Mcllvaine recently succeeded J.
U Cunningham, who was promoted to

general superintendent of motive
power on the western division, last
night the new official was introduced
to a large assemblage at the associa-
tion gymnasium. Seventh and Relly
streets.

Assistant Master Mechanic H. G.
Huber welcomed the 400 guests and
told of the absence of former mas-

ter mechanic J. L. Cunningham on
account of a business engagement,
and said it was gratifying to know
that the new official was on hand.
He introduced Master Mechanic Mc-
llvaine.

Shutter-t'losinji Ilanee

The occasion was the "shutter-clos-
ing" dance of the Motive Power Asso-
ciation with live-wire members. an
season. Master Mechanic Mcllvaine
was given a warm welcome when in- j
troduced. He expressed himself as |
heartily in favor of an athletic asso- |
eiation with live wire members, and j
said he would do all in his power to I
help along the good work. The new

official was loudly cheered.
The dance was a big success. The

entertainment committee was in
charge and offered an interesting pro-
gram. The decorations were mostly
national colors. The Miss Sara Leraet
society orchestra played for the dan-
ces. and occupied a place on the large
platform back of a bower of ferns.

WOMEN ACTIVE
IN WAR RELIEF

[Continued From First Pace]

the first year's work of the organiza-

tion and she ascribed It largely to

the work of the Harrisburg column,
who not only met the requirements

as to service but were able to finance

it themselves without calling upon
the central organization.

Makes First Inspection
A few weeks ago Mrs. Boyd vis-

ited Harrisburg and inspected ten
complete base hospital equipments,
which had been completed by the
railroad women. This inspection
was made at the P. R. R. T. M. C. A.
and the boxes packed and made
ready for use.

The Harrisburg column works in
ten units, each composed of ten
members. The head of each unit
reports to the chief of the column.
Funds have been raised sufficient to
carry on the work, partly from dues
contributed by the members, but
largely through contributions, card
parties and similar entertainments
lield from time to time. The suc-
cessful card party held recently in
the old Commonwealth is an illus-
tration.

To Increase Membership
It is the desire of the association

to increase its membership ip Har-
risburg among railroad women by
the formation of additional units to
enlarge the scope of this patriotic
work and it is also the desire of the
association that the railroad men be-
come contributing members by the
payment of one dollar per year.

The railroad women in Harris-
burg who are interested in the move-
ment and are willing to devote a
portion of their time to this work
are invited to communicate with
H. J. Babb. secretary. 404 North
Second street, Harrisburg. Pa.

Two days a week are now being
devoted by members of the Harris-
burg column to preparing hospital
equipments and one of the parlors
in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. is being
used as a workroom. The neces-
sary materials are purchased at the
lowest wholesale prices and worked
into garments by the members.

Concert and Dance
In order to secure funds for the

continuance of the work a concert
followed by a dance will be held un-
der the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Women's Division for War
Relief, in Chestnut Street Audito-
rium, Tuesday. June 5, at 8 p. m.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Glee
Club has tendered Its services and
Miss Rachel A. McCarrell, reader,
will assist. At the conclusion of the
concert the floor will be cleared for
dancing and Miss Sara Lemer's or-
chestra will furnish the music.

Tickets will be distributed for sale
by members of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Glee Club and through the
heads of the various units, whose
names follow:

Mrs. W. B. McCaleb, Mrs. J. T.
Balsley, Mrs. C. N. Watt, Mrs. J. D.
Nixon, Miss Anna Henderson, Mrs.
A. S. Dlllinger, Mrs. W. B. Oren-
dorf, Mrs. H. J. Babb. Mrs. J. Gor-
don Smith. Mrs. Charles F. Miller
and Mrs. A. E. Buchanan, chief of
column.

M'OMBN WANT RAILROAD JOB*
Altoona, May 17.?Local offices of

the Pennsylvania railroad announce
that they have 500 applications from
girls and women of this city anxious
to fill the places of men who may be
drafted or who have volunteered.

H. H. Brubaker, motive power clerk,
has 275 applicants. Examinations are
being held daily and many women
have been put to work. In the middle

No Idle Acres
This Year!

Dig Up the Dollars
Buried in Your Back
Yard. Make Sure
That You Plant

Schell's
Quality Seed

For
They Grow Better
They Yield Better

They Are Absolutely the Beet
To Have & Good Garden, You

Must Plant Good Seeds.
We Have Them

and Everything Else You Need
For Your Garden

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market St.
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division offices 130 applications are on
tile. Five have been employed in the
Logan house offices and freight ware-
house.

READING FOLKS NEED CO AI.
Reading. May 17.?More than 1.6001cars of anthrarite were loaded at the

mines in one day, aitd it is expected
that the shipments during this week
will be the heaviest for some time. In
two days aout eighty trains were j
brought down from the mines.

When coal trains lock traffic at !
Seventh and Penn and other cross- j
ifigs, the people who are inconveni- j
enced, wonder why it is shipped to
other places, and so little is coming
here. Probably their fuel bins are
empty, or nearly so. and their deal-
ers cannot supply them even at mid-
\N inter rates.

Railroad Notes
An order has been issued on the i

main line of the Pennsy to furnish an
inventory of all old engines and cars
available for use after being: repaired.

The next meeting of the Friendship
and Co-operative Club will be held at
Eagle's hall. Thursday. May 24. im-
portant questions will come up for
consideration.

Copies of the proposed new schedule
for the Pennsy in effect on or about
May 27, have bben sent to the various
divisions for revision.

Plans for elaborate improvements by ?
the Pennsylvania rallqpad at Balti-
more. will be considered to-night at
a conference between railroad officials,
the mayor and city officials.

Carl \V. Weidman, employed by the
Philadelphia and Heading railway at

Shoemakersville. has resigned to ac-
cept a clerkship at Washington, D. C.!

York railroaders will have a flag
raising Saturday. Many Harrisburg-
ers will attend.

Track forces are working hard to
get the second track on the Cumber-
land Valley bridge in shape for serv-
ice.

The Western Maryland Railroad i

Company has again issued an order
permitting the carrying of sick per-

sons on cots on baggage cars, when
the order was rescinded sometime ago
patients were conveyed to hospitals
in automobiles.

Many Harrisurgers will attend the
entertainment am*, ctanee of York As-
sembly Mutual Beneficial Association
to-night. J. K. LJnn. general treas-

-1 urer. will make an address.
| The Baltimore and Ohio' railroad
announce the promotion of W. 15.

! Neilson as agent of the company at

!
Camden Staion. He succeeds the late
A. M. KlstendorfT, and has already as-
sumed the duties of his new post.

S. 10. Wheeler, night watchman at

j Junction, found an ex-
press package along the tracks early
Wednesday morning addressed to the
Harrisburg boiler works, it weighed
about twenty pounds and Klmer inime-

| diatel.v had visions of a fat payroll
\\ itli the coin attached.

Standing of the Crews
IItURISBI lit; SIIIK

riilladelphiu IHVIKIOII llO crew
lirst to go after 4 p. in.: 103, 125, 123,

; 108.
Firemen for 110, 113.
Conductor for 110.
Hrakeman 'for 125.
Engineers up: W. C. Albright. Gehr,

Simmons, Howard, l.efever, Baer.
Binkley.

Firemen up: Hoffman. Dohner, Diet-
trich. Vaughn.

Brakemen up: Miller. Arther, Lick,
' Kimberling

Middle Division 250 crew first to
go after 2:45 p. m.: 219, 301.

Preference: 5. 4. 1, 10, i>, 3, 7,
Engineers for 5, 3.
Conductors for 3. 7.
Flagmen for 4, 10.

i Brakeman for 3.
Engineers up: Snyder, Burris, Buck-

waiter. Pelghtal.
Firemen up: Houck. Bretz. Markle.

McDonald, Smith. Tippery. Jr.. John-
\u25a0sor.baugh. Adams, Stewart. Yohn,
Unsenbach.

Conductors up:' Glace, Klotz,
Heiner. Dot trow.

Brakemen up: Campbell, Bumfelt.
\u25a0 Knight, Poyle, Jr., Rowe, Kowatch, I

\alentlne, Galdfelter, Myers, Blessing,
tiarry, Humphreys.

Yard Crews-
Engineers for fourth 7 B, 2 B.
Fireman for 11 C.Engineers up: N'ey, Shipley, Crow,

Cish, Yinger. Starner.
Firemen up: Selway, Jr., Gilbert.Eaurer, Dill, Gormley, Wirt. Kline-

young, Mountz, Eaurer. Bartless, Sha-
ver. Shipp, Delhi, Shoop. Swab.

hsoj.a sim-;

Philadelphia DlvMnn new
first to go after S:l6 p. m.: -14, 208,
205. 201. 204. 21S. 2SO.

Engineer for 204.
'Fireman for 201.
Flagman for 1.
Brakemen for 8, is, 35.
Brakemen up: Whitington, Heck-

man, McCoombs, Mumma.
Middle Division? 232 crew tirst to

go after 4:o0 p. m.
Twenty-tlve Altoona crews to come

in.

Yard CrcHs?
Engineers for fourth 129, 104.
Firemen for second 129, fourth 119.
Engineers up: Fiiekinger, Shuey,

Murray. D. K. Hinkle.
Firemen up: llolstnger, Noss, J. \V.

Wagner. O. J. Wagner. McMeen.

I'ASSBXIiKH SERVICE
Middle Division extra engineers

marked up at 12:01 p. in.: G. G. Kelser,
R. E. Crum, O. Taylor. S. H. Alexan-
der, W. D. McDougal. F. McC. Buck.
.O. I Miller, D. Keane, R. M. Crane. I*
Sparver, T. D. Crane, W. C. Grnhani.

Engineer for Cpld. Pass. Extra
12:16 p. in., 1!.

Middle Division extra firemen
marked up at 12:01 p. m.: J. M. Hop-
kins, C. W. Winand. H. M. Cornpropst,
N, G. Gates. W. O. Bealor, O. 1. Holtz-
man, F. Dysinger, H. O. Hartzel, 11.
D. Bowman. E. E. Koller.

Firemen for Cpld. Fass. Exert 12:15
p. m., 6293.

Philadelphia Division extra engi-
neers marked up at 12:01 p. in.: B. A.
Kennedy. C. R. Osmond. W. W. Criss-
well. V. C. Gibbons.

Engineers for Cpld. "6. extra at
10:30 p. m. One Philadelphia extra
crew here.

Philadelphia Division extra firemen
marked up at 12:01 p. m.: M. G. ShafT-
ner. J. N. Shindier.

Firemen for P-36. Cpld. 36, extra at

10:30 p. m. One Philadelphia extra icrew hero.

THE READING
HarrUlmrK Division?2l crew first |

to go after 7:15 o'clock: 1. 7. 11, 15,
3. 14. S. 16.

Eastbound?6s, 60, 69, 54, 61. 64, 51,
66. r>.

Engineers for 64. 22.
Firemen for 54. 69. 1. 3, 11, 14, 15,

16. 22.
Conductors for 51, 5, B.' 15. 21. 22.
Kingman for 11.
Brakemen for 69. 3. S, 22.
Engineers up: Freed, 1.dickey.
Firemen up: Gallagher, Erlinger, |

( unningham. Bufflngton, Gaegler, Kin-
derman, Weiley, lleiges. Miller.

_

Brakemen up: Nickle, Edmonson,
Ventzer, Burkholdor, Trone, Stautz-man, /.ink. Yolie, Meals, Fillmore, Lu-
kens. Whimpler.

Plans For New Junior
High School Will Be

Finished in Six Weeks
Plans for the uw junior High 1

school, to be built at Nineteenth and
Chestnut streets, will be completed |
within the next six weeks, C. Howard I
lJoyd, architect for the work, said to-
day. ,

Sketches of floor plans for the i
building have already been started, '
Mr. LJoyd said, and will be finished |
after lie confers with Superintendent JF. E. Dow nes.

Communications have been received j
at the school board offices from M. I. !
East, who was elected architect to re- i
model the Camp Curtln building, and 1Verus T. Hitter, of Huntington, W. j
Ya? who will design the new girls'
High school, that the plans will be
started at once. A regular meeting of
tiie school board will be held to-mor-
row afternoon when contracts for sup-
plies will be awarded.

KEEPS .MAN FROM DEATH
A sentry on duty on the Rockville

bridge last evening prevented Henry
Wlthlew, aged 68, from committing
suicide by jumping from the Rock-'
ville bridge. He was brought to the I
local police station.

NO INTERRUPTION!
IN MILK SUPPLY

Farm Agent Warns Against
Cutting Down Amount;

Feetl Soiling Crops

Ouarding against the high cost of,
feed and pasture lands, H. G. Nies-j
ley, Dauphin county farm agent, to-1
day issues a statement asking dairy ;
farmers to exercise preparedness so j
as not to seriously interrupt the milk j
supply. His statement follows:

With preparedness taking all up-
per hand in most all walks of life, i
the farm bureau takes this oppor-
tunity to call the attention of the
Dauphin county farmers to prepare
now for the high cost of feeds and]
the probable insufficient pasture I
which may come in late summer and!
fall.

The general farmers, and more ;
especially the dairy farmer, should
not forget how cows nearly dried up!
last summer in some sections during
the months of July and August, j
Your attention is culled to this fact,
so that a similar condition may be
avoided.

.Maintaining Milk Flow
Maintaining the milk flow during

the period of insufficient pasture may
be accomplished

(1 ) By feeding additional grain.!
t- > By feeding soiling crops.
(3) By feeding silage.
With grain and mill feeds of all!

kinds selling at such enormous prices !
and with a possibility of their soar- 1
ing still higher, the first one of these
methods can hardly be considered. |
But again there enters there the op-
portunity of future preparedness
which includes the growing of more
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| home grown feed. Grow more sim-

| pie balanced rations right on the

j farm, e. g; corn, silage, clover or al-
falfa hay, corn and cob meal, and

| soy beans, meal or similar high pro-
! tein concentrates.

Tho second method, that of grow-
ing soiling crops, is one that may
meet the present emergency, and is
entirely practical where a few acres
are available, as well as a little ex-
tra labor. Feeding soiling crops in

I addition to the pasture secured by
tho cow, helps to maintain tho milk

i How at a moderate cost. The main

| objection to this method is the labor
| and planning necessary, in planting
and cutting such crops at tho proper

i time.
Ready to Assist All

The farm bureau stands ready to
: assist any farmer, who is interested

j ir. such procedure, suggesting possi-

i ble crops as well as the approximate
| time of planting und harvesting tlie
different crops.

The third method, suggested, viz.,
the use of silage, is the best, cheap*

! est and most practical method of
I meeting the feed emergency. More
than one-third of the total food ma-

i terials in the corn plant are found in
' the sover. Cutting and shocking of
the corn In the Held renders it sult-

| ject to considerable loss.
There is greater economy in silage

I than in field cured corn. The crop
rnn be harvested more cheaply.
There is less loss In handling and
feeding as well as less work in feed-
ing. It furnishes a succulent feed

| which is essential for the most eco-
nomical production of milk.

There is still time to increase the
j corn acreage, and begin planning for

i the erection of a silo this summer.

MARKET COMPANY CITS MKI.ON
The Harrisburg Market House Com.

! pany has just declared a special divi-
| dend out of the accumulations of sev-

j eral years. This Is one of the most
successful markets In Pennsylvania
and is famous as a distributing point
for excellent foodstuffs.

The Gideon's to Allot
Bibles to Local Hotels

At n mass meeting in Fehnestock
hull, Sunday afternoon, 465 Bibles,

: purchased with contributions by

i llarrisburg residents, will be allotted
I lo ten local hotels by the Gideon's,
jtlioChristian Commercial Travelers'

j Association.
The Ministerial Association has

| apointed the following committee to
work with the Gideons: The Rev. S.

I W. Herman, the Rev. Dr. George E.
Hawes and the Rev. J)r. Robert Bag-
nell. The address of the afternoon
will be made by tlie Rev. Dr. Ellis N.
Kramer, pastor of the Reformed Sa-
lem Church. Invitations have been
extended to tho United Commercial
Travelers, tho Saluesmanship club
and tlie Rotary club to attend. The
Gideons have distributed
Bibles over the country.

Maltans to Pay Dues of
Members Who Enlist

At a regular convocation of Star
of Malta Commandery, No. 113, An-

,! cient iind Illustrious Order Knights

| of Malta, Tuesday evening, in tho

i Council Chamber, the following res-
olution was unanimously adopted.

Resolved: That nil members of
j Star of America Commandery, No.

J 113, Knights of Malta, who will serve
j in the war in defense of their coun-
try will he kept in good standing un-
til they are discharged from tho ser-

vice of the United States.
During tho evening, William F. C.

Lelsmann, past commander, repre-
sentative from the Commandery, to
the Grand Commandery convention,
held at Pittsburgh, May 8, i) and 10,
read his rdeport.

<r :

Dives, Pomeroy & Sterjart

Thrift Offerings That Maintain the Reputation of Friday Specials
No Friday Specials Boys Baseball 59c A' Men's Night Kd.r Cotton Dress Goods Vacuum AOn

C D D rr
S Shirts r 39c v°e; 36 inches wide: m Washers T"£C

oent KJ. U., or
75c baseball catcher's .a- 0 Muslin night shirts fancy

solid shades with a self color

TV/I *1 DL r\ J sSfeggl
Mail orrhone Urders leather mitt, cap. ball and bat. trimmed; sizes 15 to 20. yard 25c with wood handle

Filled---'--:--:--:- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
Mens Store. \JgJ j |g Men's Store.

SpeC,al I,rlday Basement
' I -??

?? I
S por^g s|j|. and cotton; 36 I 11

Tabourets. Women's lOf Al3.dd.in AluiYlinUlTl Men's only, yard
P

sc Preserving
at Vests "v Specials For Friday Shirts lOC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Kettles VC
oureTs to

Ul^soldf B?idlv?Seven." 15c white cotton ribbed vests. The new ware that features many improvements? Two collar blue chambray and
Street * loor

49c and 59c granite preserving
teen inches high; 10-inch top; sleeveless taped neck $2.35 2-qt. Coffee Pots | r,*|

band style percale shirts, broken 20c wash suitings. Special ana bjc g.anite preserving

only two to a customer and none
'

' <c >1;
* u i- !!..*"! lines and lots that are mussed. Friday only, yard 15c kettles. Special, Friday only, 29c

delivered Dives Pomerov &- Stewart
_.l? b-qt. berllll Kettles $1.50 8c robe prints. Special Frl-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor" ' 75c 2-qt. Pudding Pans 59* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. davonly yard lc Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

???hello. Special Friday only,

. f

' ?yard B(4c ~1Kitchen Oflf* Women's rl Op Silk Specials White Dresses For Men's Negligee 25c new cloth in plain shades. Washing O lZf\
Chairs -HA/ Vests J-Ou

, Shirts YOC Special Friday only, yard, .. lc Machine"? O.DU
oak seat kitchen chairs with ?

For Friday Sale Children s Day onirts 30c ratine suiting; 36 inches Macnines

maple turnings, strong and well
-oc cotton ribbed vests, sleeve- Regular $4.95 line quality *1.50 novelty negligee shirts; wde. Special Friday only, SIO.OO Richmond high speed

los< nlain und fanrv vnkps Blflck Soi© Joffrcj 36 inches 11 r_nrift . ysircl ??????????????*???? I*>Cmade * less, piain ana iancy > ones. lingerie dresses trimmed with sizes 13 Vs to 1525 c Bates crepe. Special Fri- washing machines. r

Dives, Pomeroy *Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
p6C *

1
on j#

lace and finished with ribbon Dives. Pomeroy *Stewart. Stewan >ves. Pomeroy & Stewart.Third Hoor. btreet * loor. > B'rdlcs and insertions; sizes 6. 8. Men's Store. Basement. Basement.

wlde - Special Friday only.. handled. Extra special Friday

Silk Floss AQ Men's Union r yard wc on .y $393 Men , g 1Q Colored Dress Goods Go-Carts
Mattresses.. Suits 9 $1.69 black and white check Girls' anrl Tunint- <?iin#nrWc -LVC

taffeta* Sneclal Fridav onlv
ancljunior bUspenders -1

-' V 76c shepherd checks, 42 inches $19.50 full size rattan revers-
Fine silk floss mattresses, SI.OO white cotton ribbed taneta, special t riday only,

, , <v,

wide. Special, Friday only, yard,
yard 95c Uresses " P°" ce suspenders, leather 55 C jbie gear go-carts. Special, Frl-

made in two parts, full size only. athletic union suits; knee length.
"

, 69c navv mohair- 36 inches
$1.19 sport tussah;. 36 inches

Georgette crepe and not ends.
wide Special Fridav only day only $15.75

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, dresses of lino mi.m.- ? ? .

wiae. opeciai, inaay oni>, jara

Third Floor street Floor wide - Special Friday only, or line quality for girls Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

- : rd Wc ly','-!""- Men*. Store. B~" t'

Women's High Grade Men's AOr Sp,c '*'rr ' d "y on ' y' vard ' Sl 'J "
,

R ?"'"!" 00 w"h "\u25a0 M,n'o ->hi )"!\u25a0."*",d^lS?!.*'I'nSSi I
Shoes O ftC Underwear TttC ti.so piisse crepe to copen. dress, size 16. Extra special Fri- on,y> yar,s SBc " Embroideries

' US . .
,

,
,

day only *9.50 Gloves $1 05 and , r 0 silk wool Cambric corset cover embrold-
at o*y*J 60c white cotton shirts and bagen, wistar.a. American Regular $15.00 net dresses and all wool imported fabrics; J ncheB

:-
18c v/lue - Sp-

Fifty pair Laird & Schober drawers, shirts are sleeveless and Beauty and light blue. Special size 12. Extra special Fridav
35 ° S°" d ,eather K'oves, 4 2 inches wide; limited quantity. clai *riday only, yard ... 12 J4c

S,yl£S that draWerS knee lenSth - a y only, yard .. ®c only,
#9 50 gaunttet style and Bhort cuffß . special. Friday only, yard . ,9c

wi®:; lsaSp^^ 1
ro

J!.
d 4

yard
DiVeß, Mar'kl[oStfee St!eWart ' .** 50 plaid taffeta; 36 and XorgeUe "in Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. best "Friday Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? 0

- ,I' ou Street Hoor.

only, yard 95c Friday only, sl2 50
?????????????? ?1 |1.25 serge; all wool; best

???????\u25a0> shades, plenty of navy. Special,
,

Girls' Coats Reduced Men's Silk in. 1.25 navy and white Shepherd Women's Silk Skirts 77T , w ,

Friday only, yard, SI.OO
- -

TT check Louisine silk; 36 inches n ? . .. Women S Wool QCa *I.OO silk and wool crepes; Jewelery Specials
Regular $6.50 and $7.50 tan Hose U ?\J Regular $7.50 Roman silk T-- lr? fc ODC 40 inches wide; light shades.

J J fwide. ? Special Briday only, stripe skirts for street wear- Jackets Special, Friday only, yard, .09c $1.75 and $1.98 hammered
and shepherd check coats in size Silk hose seamless black. vard 75c ?? , . ' ?? ?? ? . , ... .. .? silver bon-bon dishes. Special

e ? VMr,
? Tt ?

K nose, seam.ess, DiacK. oc sizes up to 30 waist measure- Sleeveless wool Jackets, assort- J2.00 Paisley silk poplin; 40 Friday only ..98c
6. 10 and 1. years. Extra spe- grey and tan. SI.OO light check silks. Special men- Extra special Friday inches wide; two styles. Special, , ,

clal Friday only W.75
pomeK(y & gtewart Friday only, yard 69c only $ ,.a3 ed colors. Values to $1.50. Friday on.y. yard 95c

Children's $4.95 and $6.50 ' Street Floor. ' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,
59c silver deposit flower vases.

coats in tan, rose and shepherd Street Floor Second Floor. Men 8 Store. > treet loor - Special. Friday only 29c

checks; sizes 3, 4 and 5. Extra ________?
???

????????
???-??

25c rose beads, all shades. Spe-
special Friday only $3.50

, . ___
clal, Friday only 15c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? .

om f!} s 1
.

Collar and Cuff Sets Glassware Specials Men's Cotton Black Dress Goods bags. Ipecir ar, nt>fday nol^',.,n3#c
Second Floor. i>lSie rlOSe Heavy sherbet irl-isses plnnr Hose

' ,1>25 w°ol P°P lln: all wool. 25c sterling sliver hat pins.

-
Llnene collar and cuff sets. glass with floral cuttings. Spe- SpecUl. °nbj fl.OO Special, Friday only, pair. .. 15c

Riwiai Frirtv onlv \u25a0>?
c,al ' * only, dozen, . .J1.50 10c white cotton hose, seam- inches wide Frldav onlv 25c gold filled brooches and

T
ioned feet, slight imperfections. Special Trida> only -

Colonial table tumblers. Spe- . yard ' SI 00
beauty pins. Special Friday

Lace Specials
Dives. Pome'roy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

cia1 ' "'>?. each 2c si! 00' "lported" all
° nl>' 19c

\enise lace bands. 2 to o strert Floor
*

Dives Pomerov & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? wool. Special, I< riday only, yard, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
inches, formerly priced to $1.50.

.Street Floor.
Street Floor. Basement Street Floor tl Kn .

CJ
, 0c Street FloorSpecial, Friday only. yard. ..25c

casement. # oueei t ioor $1.50 mohair; 54 inches wide.
Shadow laces, 2to 4 inches, ??????

white and cream. Special, Friday $2.00 silk and wool crepe; 40
only, yard .....5c Wnmpn'c

silk net, 36 inches, white, silk vvomen s Taffeta Ribbon Ash and Garbaee Cans Men's Silk only, yard sl.-5 Hair Goods
and colors. Special. Friday only. Drawers *-* °6 C vdns Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ..

? 8 .

yard 75c .. . , Moire and satin striped Rib- *l-20, 2 bushel japanned ash Hose Street Floor. sl ' 9S "a,r switchea - Special

Dotted silk nets. 40 Inches. Nainsook drawers trimmed Molre ana sdUn stripea uid cang wJth cover Speolal> Krtfia y Friday only 49c
white, pink, nile, maise and with tucked ruffle and finished bon, 5 inches, values to 25c. onl >' 83c 50c thread silk boot hose. 10c halr nets Special Friday
American Beauty. Special, Fri- with lace or embrldery Ctlge.

'®c
,

galvanized garbage cans fashioned feet, slight imperfec- nnlv , fnp o.v .

day, only, yard sl.(u Special Friday only, yard.... 20c with deep cover. Special, Friday, tions. n i j o
on| y> 4 ~

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, only 75(. X3OOKS and otationery CiirHles
Street Floor. Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

Street iloor Basement. Street Floor Books from our circulating II- SI.OO elastic and health gir-
? brary. Special, Friday only, .25c dlcu, slightly soiled. Special Fri-

I??^??? ?day only 79c
t :?cr a -:a H r\ r*

______ 200 books for boys and girls. $2.50 and $3.00 elastic girdles.
Toilet Goods Wafsts 1.95 Women's Handkerchiefs Refrigerators Lace ftQ-

SPe °'" Fr"""' o "* *"*

Fr?day, b 'only. "f.'!'*'.. °1 "SSK
trlH" B?'le whlto n- Curtains.. CjC J I 25c box writing paper. Special, I Street Floor I

10c"palm'olive soap. Special. e"ry rimmed .< 'orner em broide'red ha nd ker- amel-lined refrigerators, side ice $1.25 and $1.76 Nottingham Friday only. 2 for 25c

Friday only 8c with hemstitched or lace inser- chiefs. Special rriaay on >, chamber; 100 lb. Ice capacity. lace curtains In ecru only; 2V4 5c pictures of movie stars _??^??
???

60c Wright's silver cream. wf*'RegUlar ,2 ' 50 Hemstitched 'cotton' handker-
Special, Friday only $21.75 yards long. Pair 8c Special, Friday only, 2 for. ...5-

T ;?;? Qn.r.'olo
Special, Friday only 39c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, °n?vp ° Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Imported bay rum. Special, Second Floor. e * street Floor Basement. Third Floor. Street Floor, Rear. 39 ° fancy satine, floral pat-
Friday only, bottle 23c ?? ?

?_ terns. Special, Friday only, yard,
60c Djer Kiss face powder. 1 2B(.

Special, Friday only 39c D J

"

0

25c rubber lined toilet cases. Brocade Q Drapery Remnants O'Cedar Mops Plain 1 Automobile CaDs 69c Empress satine; 32 inches
Special Friday only 15c Corsets **J\j

.

u vv.uoi mup o
_ . I nuiuinuuuc wide; in black only. Special. Fri-

-25c tooth brushes. Special Fri- Remnants of 2..c and 29c $1.25 large size triangle'O'Ced- bcnm
Automobile rnn in ,> onrt?H da y onl >', yard 55c

day only 15e Brocade corsets, embroidery scrim, net, marquisette anil other Auwmooiie caps in assorted

19c Jess talcum powder. Spe- trimmed top, medium bust, materials. Special, Friday only! ar p°"K h Mop with long handle. 20c and 25c plain scrim in
? n inr, cjnoi.ini i,-,.|j0 u , o- 2Bc black satine; 36 inches

clal. Friday only , 5c four supporters. yard , 5c Special. Friday only 95c . cream only, slightly soiled edge.
" Special 1 riday only. 35c wide. Special. Friday only. yard.

D' VStreet"Floor &FronT art ' D' VC8 'Seo
cond

o
Floo

S
r
teWar, ? D ' VCH' I'°n,eroy & Stewart ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Div?s. Pomeroy A Stewart,

° IVUB, Pomeroy & Stewart,
ulveli, Po meroy & Stewart.

' " rioor. Third Floor. ? Basement. Third Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor.

*
"

~
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